Ultrastructure of the vitellarium of Ancyrocephalus paradoxus (Monogenea: Monopisthocotylea), with comments on the nature of the vitellarium in the Monogenea and related platyhelminth groups.
Fine structural features of the vitelline follicles of the monopisthocotylean monogenean Ancyrocephalus paradoxus are revealed and compared with those of other monogenean species. As in other monogeneans, each vitelline follicle of A. paradoxus is composed of a single cell type, i.e. vitellocytes at various stages of development, with no sign of any interstitial cells. There is no special isolation of the vitelline follicles from the surrounding tissue, and both heterologous (between adjacent membranes of the vitelline and surrounding parenchymal cells) and homologous (between adjacent membranes of the vitelline cells) cell junctions (zonulae occludentes) are present. Non-membrane-bound vitelline clusters of A. paradoxus contain 50-100 vitelline globules, moderately electron-dense lipid droplets and glycogen particles present in the mature cell cytoplasm. In a search for phylogenetically informative characters of the fine structure of the vitellarium, the new findings are compared with those known for trematodes, and, to enable this, additional observations were made on the structure of the vitellarium of the aspidogastrean Aspidogaster limacoides. Some new discriminatory traits are revealed in A. limacoides; these include the presence of a single type of cellular component within the vitellarium, sarcoplasmic processes filling the space between and around the vitellocytes and zonulae occludentes between adjacent membranes of vitelline and muscle cells. On the basis of ultrastructural features of the vitellarium, a relationship between the Monogenea and the Aspidogastrea is indicated.